
RRANCE SUSPECT ARRESTED IN RAPE,
KIDNAPING AND SLASHING HOUSEWIFE

A Torrance man, charged with the rape, kidnap 
ing, and assault with a deadly weapon of a Puente 
mother of three children, was arrested here by Tor 
rance police last week.

Arrested here on a warrant from San Bernardlno 
county was a plumber, Raymond Romberg, 32, of 20011 
An/a, Torrance, who is married and the father of a number 
of children, according to Det. Capt. Ernie Ashton.

The victim, Mrs. Ila MeBrlde of Puente, California, 
* mother of three children, charged that nhe wan kid 
naped, raped, and slashed around the face and grti-iu

with a broken pop bottle by Ronilxrg before sh« wa« 
abandoned on a lonely country road.

While Romberg allegedly admitted attempting Intima 
cies with the victim, he denied trying to rape, kidnap, or 
assault her with a deadly weapon, according to Ashton.

The victim stated that s'he knew Romberg because he 
had worked as a plumber in the housing project into which 
she and" her family moved.

Uses RUM*
The suspect allegedly got Mrs. MeBride out of the 

house through an ingenious ruse, according to Ashton.
First he sent, a telegram reading: "We will be at the

railroad depot In Pomona at 11:35 a.m. Meet us. Ben ami 
Mickey."

Both Mrs. Mi-Bride and Romberg know a Ben and 
Mickey in Las Vegas. and Romberg admitted as much.

Knowing that telegrams are delivered by taxi, the 
suspect allegedly wailed near Mrs. McBride's home until 
the taxi arrived. ,

Picks Her Up
Shortly after, she was on her way to the depot where 

Romberg picked her up. asking her where she was going 
a.nd informing her that he, too, was on his Way to Pomona.

While she went along willingly for t'he ride to Pomona,

Mrs. McBride stated that she was taken instead to a back 
country road In San Bernardino where she was assertedly 
raped and slashed with a broken pop bottle, according to 
Ashton.

Romberg did admit leaving her there. the detective 
said.

Seconds later, two water company employees hap 
pened upon the soene aud saw the woman standing 
near the road, bleeding profusely.

They picked her up and took her to San Bernardino. 
Romberg is being held in San Bernardino. His batl 

was set at $5000.
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Council See-Saws Back 
To Former Meetin Time

MORE OFF-STREET PARKING IN SIGHT DOWNTOWN
Fir»l to sign petitions for off-street parking district ar« Sam L«vy (I) and George 

Binder, major property owners. Dean Sears, perking chairman, looks on.
—Press Photo

Off-Street Parking 
Petitions Circulating

Torrance, the Chamber of Commerce, and downtown property owners stepped 
ahead vvith seven league boots this week with the circulation of petitions for a parking

A 1   __ * . .* A A ^ ^^..*-..I-l_ ~»^. ^~vtt«». WA vtlv « *-» rfv tm / J/rii* ri^ 1 jttir ti T^/"»l*l*Q US* A

Torrance eouncilmen, jxwsibly all a-dither over com- 
elections, did a quicky switch Tuesday night when 

(hey voted to go back to the old meeting hours at the 
.' 'quest of the Walteria Civic association. 

J|l Motion to go back to the 8 
mp.in. meetings every second and 

*, * fourth Tuesday and .ri:30 p.m. 
\ \ meetings the oilier Tuesdays 

was made by Councilman Nick 
i » ale and quickly seconded by 
Councilman Willys Blount, They 
were joined by C'ouncilmen 
Victor Benstead and Mervin 
Schwab. Mayor Albert Isen 
voted 'no' "on principle."

Woman Killed 
While Going 
To Church

Dean L Sears Named 
7955 Man of the Year'

The hundreds of members and guests at the annual banquet of the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce rose to give a standing: ovation to Dean L. Sears, named the 
"Outstanding Citizen of the Year."

The announcement came as a climax to the weeks of search for the person
<* worthy of the award which

The serenity of a Sunday \\H-. 
'shattered this week when a 

Only a few months ago thej woman WM killed by a car 
council voted to hold their j while walking to church, 
weekly meetings at 5:30 p.m.,! r>ead is Mrs. Jessie O. Os- 
every week. borne, 69. *»f San Pedro. who

The Walteria civic organiza 
tion maintained that 5:30 is a

was struck at 223rd and West 
ern avenue while crossing the

assessment district to provide more parking in downtown Torrance. 
The $260,000 bond issue will be authorized once signatures of <v.vning 51 percent ef the assess-*'- - ------              '

rd valuation of the district,HEART SUNDAY NETS $3,504 
^have been obtained.

There are about 1."JO Individ 
uals owning properly in down 
town Tonanre.

The money will be used to 
buy and improve of/-Btrect 
parking lots in the downtown 
area.

Designated for purchase are 
18 lots totaling 92.000 square 
Jeet in area, according to I>ean 

j^Sears, chairman of the Cham 
ber parking committee.

This would provide enough! 
parking for 400 more cars in 
downtow.n Torrance.

First to sign the petitions 
Tvere Sarn Ix"vy and George, 
Binder, major property owners 
and guiding spirits in the for 
mation of th* proposed assess- 

district

owners

Benstead stated that he does
not go along with the idea that
this was "undemocratic." He

I said other cities have afternoon
or daytime council meetings.

Torrance Residents Open 
Hearts And Pocket Books
Sunday's community-wide door to door collection in 

behalf of the 1956 Heart Fund produced a total of 
$3504.12 is was announced today by Dr. .T. H. Hull, 1956

Authority 
To Speak On 
Delinquency

We can
linquency. 

That is

redne* juvenile de-

the futn wjrviction
The $260,000 bond issue would '»' Ben Solomon, noted author-

the paid by downtown property '*>  lecturer and author, 
owners and through money! wl" »P«ak °" tn*

who

Heart Fund chairman.
Malcolm Richland, Heart Sun 

day chairman, stated that this 
a m o u n t exceeded last year's 
Sunday collection by over $2500.

Totals by districts, naming 
chainnen, were given as fol 
lows :

South Hillside. Mrs. W E. 
Inman. $175.59; Walteria. Mrs. 
George Powell. $131.70; FUviera, 
Mrs. J. M. Ogborn. JW07.66; 
Newton. Mrs. Donald Hauser, 
$489.55; Meadow park, Mrs. J.

very inconvenient time, making !street.
it impossible for the working; Driver of ihe car \\as Henry
man to attend council meetings. |W. Sellers. 20, of Downey. He
The set-up waa labeled "un- j was not held.
democratic." ! Mrs. Osbome was the mother

of Jim Osborne, local realtor; 
Wally H. Osborne of San Lean- 
dro, Calif.; and Lloyd M. Os 
borne. of Burbank. i 

Mrs. Osborne will He in state 
at. VJalverson-Leave/11 mortuary.

.,., . ... |U ... .. m,..-corner CVavens and Engraciw. i 111 go- slong with them, h«j^fh ,lwra , ^j^ to ^ hrtrt!
concluded. | tod ThursdaVi , t noon  , ; 

Mayor Iven fought a loalnK{ Foreflt ^W11 . j 
battle when he asserted that he; Mrs _ Osborne was born in!

Green Valley, Illinois, and camel 
to California about 35 years! 
ago. She lived in this area for 
15 to 20 years.

She was well-known lor her 
philanthropic activities, includ 
ing church work, charity drives, 
and activities on behalf of rest 
homes.

She was a Spanish-American 
war-widow.

In addition to her children 
When people cancel out ads «*« l*«ve* behind nine grand

THEY WON'T BE SMILING

is
made annually by the Chamber 
of Commerce.

Nominations for candidates 
were made by letter to the 
Chamber. In a letter nominat 
ing Dean Sears. Otto Kresse 
vrote:

"In most communities you 
will find a few individuals who 
without fanfar* give much of 
themselves and their time in 
helping orpani?,e. perform and 
accomplish those many civic ac 
tivities so essential to the heal 
thy growth of a town or city 
... 1 have in mind such an 
individual who for the past 
twenty-five years has never 
been without two or three such 
assignments to be working on 
... 1 herewith present to you 
the name of Dean L. Sears for 
Hie 'Man ot the Year' for 1955." 

Quiet Mvic Devotion
A letter received from Dr. Al- 

den W. Smith. Tuvninatinfr 
said:

"Mr. Sears is known r>\ tnoM*
Iliad hPfU'd only complimeniary 

(Turn to Page IS)

SAY WHEN 
AND WE'LL 
STOP...

fro 
beet)

parking meters. It has,: coming Thursday. March *. at 
estimated that present^ p.m. In the Torranoe Civir

parking meters would pay off! ^udjtorlum, eornfjr Craven* and ( Mf, G 
 0 percent of the bonds. *" "

Scott. $130.05; Seaside, Mrs. E. r*art "" 
Wud-ske. $255.83; 

Central

in the Torrance Press they do 
it because the result* are just 
overwhelming!

Mrs. Walter Reed, manager 
of .lo-Sandra Courts. 1458^ W. 
220th .«!.. canceled her ad after- 
one running, although she had 
planned to run It four times. It

children; * brother. Edson Cros 
by of Pasadena: and a ulster.
Mrs. Fanny 
dena.

There's dirty work afoot in the plot of "Lily, the Felon's Daugh 
ter," old time melodrama, to be presented for the YMCA ! close to him as man vrho hav- 
benefit show, Saturday, March 3, at the Torrance high school i in? accepted assignment tr» 
auditorium, at 8 p.m. The cast of the ACCENT: Theatre! 
production is: (standing l-r) Paul Matthews, Charles Hackbush, 
Jean Grimes, and Margaret Anderson. Seated is Loretta Lohr. 
For story see page 3.  Harrison Photo

civic duty, quietly devotes his 
(Turn to Page 14>

Future Looks Great For 
1956 YMCA Program

The *ucr«sft of the 195*5 the total would be reached in!

Crash Victim 
Begs Police 
To Kill Him

YMCA fund drive was forecast

Kl Prado.

80 Corvettes 
Arrive Here

Kern   Greenwood, 
McLaren, $190..ri6; 

jTorrance, Mrs. Frederick Har-
Solomon's appearance Is spon-jman. $214.98; Madrona, Mrs. N. 

sored by the Torrance Coordi-JH. Burrows. $312.85; Wood. Mrs. 
natlng Council and the Torrance (William Dickson, $232.25; 
Recreation Department. This) North hpa(jpd by Mrj, Pa( 
lecture will be a follow-up on) Evm . an , Mrs . Per kins,

JO-AANDRA COURT!
Modern thr*« roomi 
oak flom-a, »hower ot«r

Crosby of Pasa-iby Sam I^evy, general chairman.! 
'as he viewed the totals reported 
by noon yesterday, February 
29.

By noon $16,606 had been col 
lected toward the goal of $17,- 
000. Workers were atill can- 
vasjting and I^evy said that he 
waa completely confident that

tub.
S57.IM) and up including ruraf*. 

r ftt 14fift'« W. VJ2dth Bt. 
Phone: FA. 8-tnflT

largest trainload ever shipped.
arrived here yesterday by Mav Albert Southern Pacific at the down- Mayor AJDcn 
town Torrance depot.

, the Torrance town hall meeting 
ion juvenile delinquency held

iernor Goodwln Knight, and

Every Los Angeles Chevrolet 
dealer will receive one of the 
new models. On hand to watch] 
the unloading was Paul Lor- 
anger, newly elected president 
of the Chevrolet Dealers a.sso- 

iciation of 1st* Angeles and;

It was felt by the Coordinat 
ing Council that many ques

 Orange county.
Loianger, who owns Paul's! ,, . 

Chevrolet, 1640 Cabrillo. w,i,,««ure Solomon

tions raised at that meeting 
could best be answerer! by hav 
ing an outstanding authority on 
the subject of juvenile delin 
quency speak here.

The Coordinating Council 
therefore enlisted the aid of the
local Recreation Department to

$280.33; Perry, Mrs. PhillipM, 
$33.18; Steele, Mrs. B. Mann, 
$68.18; El Nido. Mrs. Le Fran 
cois. $71.43; North Torrance, 
Mrs. M. Van Deventer. $352.23; 
and C r e n s h a w. Mrs. W. H. 
Brinkley. $137.73.

Richland appealed to those 
wKo were not. at home vvhen 
their Heart Fund volunteer 
called Sunday afternoon to use 
/he self-addressed envelope, left 
behind by the volunteer neigh 
bor, to mall in treir Heart Fund 
gift.

"Our special thanks go out to
Jiave one of the new models inj 
I sis showroom. !

For the past month Solomon! the almost 700 public-spirited
(Turn to Pftge 14) (Turn to Page 14)

/'I'm not exaggerating." she 
beamed. "We get more results 
from the Torrance Press than 
from any other two papers that i f'ay morning

Wild West 
Burglar 
Takes Togs

Somebody with a yeti for 
western togs helped himself to 
about $697 worth at the Lazy K 
Western shop sometime be 
tween Monday night and Tues-

for the Victory Dinner! ,. Vnboar"hle Pain born» h>' * 
, , , . ,     " ... , 122 year-old aircraft worker scheduled for 6:30 p.m. Wednes

day evening.

we have ever used."
"From now on I am advertis 

ing only in the Torrance Press." 
she continued. "Our results are 
phenomenal! The office thinks 
I'm a whi/. at keeping the courts 
rented, when It.'s not. me at all 
but the Torrance Press that 
does all the work!"

"All T have to do Is to put 
the ad In the Torfance Press

The suspect or suspects broke 
in the front door and helped 
himself to ladles', men's, and 
children's clothing. ignoring 
some valuable equestrian equip 
ment, according toSgt. Bill Hess 
of Lennox sheriff's station

Owner of the store is Kathy

and sit back and before
night, it's rented."

Need we say more? Call FA. 
8-2345 for similar results- 
renting, selling, trading, or hir 
ing.

Walters 
theft.

who discovered the

Doctor Hurt 
In Car Crash

A sports-model automobile 
turned end over end in Ocean- 
side Sunday night, injuring the 
driver. Dr. C. E. Easley, 40, of 
2055 Torrance blvd.. and a pas 
senger. Norma R. Leedy. 34, of 
1305 Florwood, Torrani-e. ac 
cording to highway patrol.

The seriously injured pair 
was taken to Oceanside hos- 
pit.il.. Dr. Easley was reported 
ly transferred to Torrance from
there.

mittees. Noon i-eports showed: 
the industrial committee with 
$9535 toward a goal of $10.000; 
the professional committee with 
$2697 toward a goal of $3000; 
the commercial committee with 
$3273 on a goal of $3000: and 
the field organi/ation with $1100 
on a goal of $1000.

Is the most enthusiastic 
YMCA campaign yet. Levy Raid. 
Alter yearH of deficit operation, 
he said he was confident that 
this year the "Y" would be able 
to operate in a condition befit 
ting the service which it is

vvhen he became trapped for 
' almost one hour in the twisted 

was split up; wreckage of his car caused him 
com- to beg police to kill him.

"Shoot me! For Clod's sake, 
kill me! 1 can't stand the pain!" 

So screamed Ory Sylvester 
Caul. Jr.. of 4737 Towers Sf , 
who was imprisoned in his car 
after it skidded into a wooden 
power pole at Hawthorne Ave., 
and 175th St. Friday. The car 
was virtually doubled up around 
the pole.

The car was finally pulled 
away fi-om the pole by police, 
firemen and salvage crews. us« 
ing cables attached to two 
wrecking trucks.

Upon being freedcalled upon to give to the etv , akon tn Harbor General hos-
f . »»Jt* tr<Yltt f\ Vxij vr ni*cm .... . . .tire south bay area.

Any funds over the goal for 
bnsie operating expenses will go 
for the much hoped for im 
provements of the "Y" build
ing and premises, Levy said.

pital where he. was said to be 
in serious but not critical con 
dition.

The driver sustained multiple 
fractures of both legs. The

Residents Express Views On 
 Delinquency At Town Meeting

Torrance residents sounded off loud, orderly, 
and, intelligently on juvenile delinquency Monday 
niprht at an old-fas!Honed town meeting attended by 
about 100 individuals.

A typical cross section of opinions was presented by 
Individuals from aJI walks of life and all ages, Including 
teenagers.

The m«?fing was called by Mayor Albert Jwn at the 
request of Governor Goodwln Knight. The event was one 
of numerous similar events held In other communities 
throughout the State for the purpose of compiling Informa 
tion on the cause and cure of delinquency.

The Ideas will now be gathered Into s comprehend e 
report, by the governor.

First to speak Monday night was H. K. EvariK, salesman.
He suggested that writing essays anywhere from 5000 

to .V),000 words instead of fines or imprisonment has actu 
ally proven to be a very effective form of correction in juv 
enile crime*, *  well M tome adult Crimea.

He proposed the adoption locally of such form of rot 
lection.

I amlly Relations Court
Fiank Burk, furniture salesman, proposed t'ne establish 

rnent of a family relations court for a more realistic hand 
ling of divorce cases. Such a court or committee, Burk 
said, would Investigate the fitness of the father or mother 
to determine custody of the children rather than following 
the standard policy of awarding custody to the mother.

Burk also called for the establishment of a <<  !  
crliter.

Bob Jahn. contractor, said that he does not think that 
Torrance Is faced with a large delinquency problem. Ho 
asked parents to pay more attention to their children.

A number of speakers Indicated the importance «>i 
organisations such as the Boy Scouts, flying associations, 

(Turn to P*ge IS)

his body was

TELNAOLK SPEAKS AT TOWN MEETING
Mi* Arlene Le»ar ... to whom do teenageri belong?   Preu Photo

low^er part of 
(Turn in

COUNCIL 
BRIEFS

VICTOR ANNEXATION: Hie
hearing was continued one week 
to enable the city attorney to 
report on additional protests. 
Hearing will be March 6 at 
5:30 p.m.

FLIES: George PowelJ ha* 
btx»n instructed to take what 
ever action necessary to get the 
Grant Construction company to 
clean up the fly problem around 
Redondo Beach boulevard and 
Arlington caused by rotting 
cauliflowers.

TRASH CANS: Councilman 
Nlek Drale moved that the city 
place trash cans in Walteria 
and North Torrance. The coun 
cil approved

CITY HISTORY: Councilman 
Drale projnvsed the establish 
ment of a commit ter which 

j would draft a n>  - -ive re 
port on how Toi ; up its 
own government ami school dis 
trict. Appointed to thr commit- 
lee were Frank S. Selovor, C. T. 
K'Vpy. A. U. Bartlett. and Mer- 
vin Schv>a.b, chairman.


